Wayfarer Models: The Wayfarer World has now been phased out of production due
to the success of the new Mark 4 Wayfarer Model. A full spare parts service is still in
operation as it is for all models of the Wayfarer

Wayfarer Mark 4 - Cruiser, Family and Trainer
complete with spars, ropes GRP rudder and
centreboard and mainsail with a genoa
Wayfarer Mark 4 Racer - complete with racing sails
including spinnaker, kicker and cunningham lead to
helm with rig tensioner .
Sailing Options:
Buoyant mainsail head patch
Genoa furler
EasyFurl
Genoa reefing system
Remote slab reefing fitted to mainsail
Spinnaker system including sail and pole
Asymmetric spinnaker system complete
Centre mainsheet with ratchet

Starts at
£7495.00 inc VAT
Starts at
£8995.00 inc VAT
£110.00
£129.95
£49.98
£389.98
£149.98
£699.95
£999.95
£159.98

Boat Accessories:
Padded toe straps
Two colour hull
Double waterline
Aft bench seats
Outboard motor pad
Outboard motor
Signwriting (boat Name)
Front storage net with pockets
Aft storage locker
Mooring cleat and fairlead
Oars and rowlocks
Hawk wind indicator

£69.98
£169.98
£198.98
£396.80
£159.00
£P.O.A
£59.60
£98.70
£389.80
£79.98
£179.20
£19.98

Large tidy bag
Small tidy bag

£29.98
£14.98

Boat Protection:
Top cover flat
Over boom cover
Under cover
Rudder bag
D section Fendoff
Mast foot protection cover (trailing)

£239.98
£249.98
£185.00
£39.98
£249.98
£39.98

Boat Movement:
Launching trolley
Combination road base
Complete combination trailer/ trolley unit
Standard jockey wheel
Deluxe jockey wheel
Trailer winch kit
Lighting board with mast support
Middle tie down beam

£359.95
£699.95
£1059.93
£69.98
£79.98
£79.98
£79.98
£79.98

Front chute tie down
Total cost of Wayfarer Package

£59.98
£..............

A deposit of £500 secures agreed slot in production
schedule. All prices are ex works and include VAT.
Delivery can be arranged the cost of which is
dependant on mileage.
The Wayfarer Mark 4 Racer. Complete with race
sails including spinnaker . Power outhaul, kicking
strap and cunningham lead aft with cascade rig
tensioner. This is the boat that dominated the race
results at the recent Wayfarer World Championships
at Weymouth.

Starts at 8995.00 inc VAT

Sailing Options:
Black Spars
Adjustable Mainsheet Bridle
Adjustable Toe Straps
Dyneema & Vectran Rope Fit Out
Genoa furler
Easy Furler
Second Pole Hoop
Wood epoxy race centreboard
Wood epoxy race rudder
Centre mainsheet with ratchet
Spinnaker ratchet block (pair)
Jib ratchet blocks (Pair)
Triple track genoa system
Rear spinnaker tracks
Tapered spinnaker sheets

£59.80
£169.95
£98.75
£98.70
£129.95
£49.98
£39.98
£397.00
£297.97
£159.98
£159.98
£159.98
£98.70
£76.40
£69.98

Boat Accessories:
Two coloured hull
Double waterline
Signwriting (boat name)
Mast chocks
Hawk
Padded toestraps
Large tidy bag
Small Tidy bag

£169.98
£198.98
£59.60
£59.98
£19.98
£69.98
£29.98
£14.98

Boat protection:
Top cover flat - polycotton
Overboom cover - polycotton
Under cover
Rudder bag
Mast foot protection (trailing)

£239.98
£249.98
£185.00
£39.99
£39.98

Boat Movement:
Launching trolley
Combination road base
Complete combination trailer/trolley unit
Standard jockey wheel
Deluxe jockey wheel
Trailer winch kit

£359.95
£699.95
£1059.93
£69.98
£79.98
£79.98

Lighting board with mast support
Middle tie down beam
Front chute tie down

£79.98
£79.98
£79.98

